
LANDS toR SALE.TerritoryFOK SALE. GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,HOUSE ctMfrlftMatk rB Unto offers Ike following Ini 

for eel» vis.-
memo# last week.

I fear Itoodred feet Cm
Mr. Hnyn W then fatiodaced «• Ike I of Me* for isle, rillCrsbb’e Block Kingston Streetmid b# would diepoee of Ike W.Beof let* re ikeiSooner oflet*

ssvai' A Farm In TuokeremlMrttoBmaev) ted ekoot eighty 
Goderich SaltWot

tire «ip denied Tailoring & ■pLOVKJOmmml,ected by race WKATHÊRALD, hrtker#ertlculere apply kfkie eoedeet whh il of eaeelleol finality, wellALSO,«let of] poraoneliy toto Ike Bell well rote. He eeiike E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Oontf Gaol, 
k, IMS. wMtf

ooi Belled.6* ke keepse paHie generallyrriHK Sokserlkerfeogs to lofera kie mop 
A crasteatiy oa toad tbe laiwoet variety
English, Scotch, Frencl

IN THE COUNTIES. i_____-___________________

Canadian Manufoctored Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OA8SIMERES & 'DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I 

OVBBCOATOrOB OF ALL OTHHB DESOBIFTIOHS.
Hartog peered tke eerrlces of

kels pwwwhe execrat*e^ideri'^^fiwMplilede.^edVe^elyL'eMemeeed by of 

MANUFACTURER ta Urn PROVINCE, OUimmt gxctpttd. Try kieiend tritefy your- 
eelreo. A perfact Cl resrantoed in erery instance.

Corataetiy oo kond Ike LARGEST STOCK end J.ATBST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfitting» of Every Description I
AMERICAN MONEY tekee el Ike tighmtrrix_ __ _

■ H.
ewlSS

FOB SALE, iekoowslo keen of Ike keel io Vifeel reeeifod this morning,bewig like Ike Comely Trnmm tkel kod tke Cenede for farming. Oe tke lot thereprima Fotrisan. OoSeriek. Dee. (Ik.wko mom Id not iereet. He.of ol ptoraat, Ikereftwe it bekoored greet aelety 
dsoUred iketke rery bet not yet T. B. V ANEVRY 4 Co. Brothers,

NMHBMHAN
Blntoullmeded tke OelatioMike ehatd, of SO beering tree»wMGodarith lue), 1MT. COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

ST A 8» Sr. Faimtoia Kevin Sranr,■•«Tua.
Adwsoeee made oo ooeelgmenle of Pro 

dooe to Uvevpool, QlengoW nnd otkor post 
in Greet Britnin.

OoeetaomeU of Ashes, Bader, Ac., to

■eying they were e

PARMI INGODERICHall double minded betJeetaewell ee either of them.
of Ai 135S morte.Then IkeMonk Wool

ipeeker took the oppotleeitr of tellieg ee 
tool Mr. M. C. Cewerop bed keem let,re 
dm eooegb to Meddle wi* him in the Nor* 
Biding nnd bed netnellr goon to e Monthig 
where there were o member of Soltek to 
help Gibooo. Why did be go there? Why 
ofeoeree to tpeek the Geelie to them, which 
he (Hr. Hey.) hod heetd him doing, end

went for
hew. The lend thin in»

I ead W. } of fa Ï18,•poke of tke Book
AM este» i 
■e reeeoeeble.

evil» elee the aeetoehy of
the lotereelooM Railway,

APPREHENSION

DESERTERS.
N C>,T ICE 

16 HEREBY GIVEN,
tpHAT the tbSot^eg rewetdn will he peel lor

naval’desertf.rs,
In nay nut ofOaaada, end krinfwmntiee leed-

CAMPMLL 
oe. Teihltiwf*.

AXE FACTOR?!
OODMEU< let M, ledhit pompant, ho (Mr. 0,) etood op io BR001 FACTORY.

i - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Isaac Dobson & Son.

Seeforthp.0.. Monk U. IMT. w«Sm*coentry, wmmt far renewing tke teciprocity 
Treaty it the Amorim* woeld mem ee io o 
proper mint, woeld etiiet the Grmed Trank 
oo farther if they eoeld oet got along low 
III it go fate tke knadn of the hood hold

awwteony tkot the fact of haring a mill 
toyfag wheel wet peek ee ohetoeh, in 

hie wv io eeooriog the ooafittoiiw ol the 
farmer, io the North Biding, (Mr. SloeD 
thinks no) amertod he hod oo mfaneee wi* 
the Good Trunk, ko did let com. before 
them m ee oMce mekm or e needy politico, 
he era* oet, if they mw St to Meet him 
hoeeetly mod fairly, the Grand Trank.

allow them to rota far whom
end then naked them to
Scotch Hhtekcy. Mr. H*ye goto the ■ let keying MrodUUMSd the Aw*to endeistaod the! he Oeatiye! Horae,to the 8ooth cadigaU AT THE OLD STAND.Goderieh, Angart Mad, I860.Cram. He then into tke of Her
County Council ; raked tke Co. Tteeeerar, TTaTINO Established a FACTOBT

h hetho mneteotmi of BaooratieOod 
•rick, tke eehecn'hltl era prepared to ritood

Comf1 eftke If mi

THOS GRIFFITH & CO
’HAVING OPENED TBEIB WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO

ead tke Warden, who, by the wet Waterloo sal Llglt-Hesse Stmts,
üSfflfiffcais
predeeVeedertle

that ereaing mod before, charged wi* lie right, Idle eed tetoreet ofin, new Tbe—ns Cotton, m end to lot 4tl,m *e•ey pert oftrial, that he trilleight called a Nor, which ho raid Village of Clin tee. fat the Ceemyef Horae,WARRANTED HORE-MADE AXE. CHEAP lyefHeree.eew-
roedef lend, hel^-Far AT WHOLESALE ONLY-be did not like, (very anpUaeaet,) be bed tke year 18871. 

sad IB sped siW OFFER FOB SALIhew charged with raj let eemail ee*,Flekg,Me.ith myteg, that he rapteoant- 
Goderick in Conseil let Ore

eleeeH Thetr foaflilies for•dike Town ot Cemrt Hearn, la tke Town efOodertek eeTEAS*in tke,two NA-Akoiinmb * Sleighs oa head. wtekliekment oftha Mod in the conn-Cbeeta, HalfCkratt and Caddie» Young Hyson» Gan powders, Imperial» Twenkaye, Japan tke Leer ef IJOHN MePHBBSON.of peieooe here, emerted that f tbe dock. boob.
JOHN MAcDONALO,Young Hyeoe, Uoeolorad Japan» Congo ut. Soeekenge, Orange Pekoe end Seeelad Coperhe dinliaetly raid to, he again. attempted U eoBOBBUaephei

pAMTmAbD
S.—Penalty 1er aewsliag, Msriek. Oet. Mth* 1888a oe King!ton Street, oppeelMjagrerampieyiag deterten, AW,

GEO- RUHBALL A CO Addraw,my trieade ia SUGARH t ISAAC DOBSON A SON,the knew eeye I did ray it, eed *V—le addition to which forproiic bm eltieSo 
Kmb Uo3l»| |o |R|Hkdi Porto Rico, Brin. Noe. 1,1M ead 1 Tallow BeOoed, Orrahed X wed A, Dry Craeke Oedertek, C. W.BBT BBfBOB giving

eoBTictioe of Bay p SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAHDS,/ dcm'tMmk I mid it, did oetla ho and. FORWARDERS,
Ar4 COMMISSION Mercians

eeeteaa ta all aiaae ar 
PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER

and Groead.eay It. iatoaded to pay I Deetmher II, 1844.COFFEES ischool Trantoe, (this wee rather too rich and■bar of Bags La.Oaayra, Bio, Jan ladHoeht. alas, Bnaaud aad Otsaad. Comely et Harasssailed forth a good iaagh.) Mr. Oiheoe will NOTICE.

Ïtod haring parahraed the 
of Saddlery ead eotliw

XL XT S S S

A. P.fLDeHORSET.TOBACCOE8there » majority here nnd m this neighbor-
I___4 If. Urk.Vnlra.J -1_hoped the people i 

eed hoeeet ly ead ÏÏTJ5»CamtefBette, tôt, Ccdhm Seleee, Twin, eed U«rk eed Bright 1.» Ibo., Bonne Old Virgin Is Ter, light endhood, Mr. Whitehead eko.
obiVLaky.

Mre. Brewer of Roiboroegk, who win 
lately eereialy boned by her dram eetehing 
Ire et the store, (mentioned in last Imoe.) 
h» died from the injnrim weired. She 
wm hened el Harper hey ; thin accident has 
earned qehe s gloom nhrat the anally cheer- 
hi place.

Well laid.

Sere a mow hie exchange— "It mettais not 
how many ne wipe perm a man takas, hie liet io 
ieremplete without hie home paper. If that 

" tech » he woeld wish, he ehoeld 
mit, end oeighboata are reopen* 
leas urn, for its tholtooming 
a liberal tepport,» entire gym

until am.
LIME, Ac.,

for first olora Marine sod Fits

Ot. Lnwreaoe ead Lekee of gexign lends end ..........lit ml Jake Ifclnlyn andwhom theyro* far the FRUITS • H..M. S. ~Anrom,"nt «mb»,* U.mk m ton Robert Mclaiyre, tbetkeoght Iks MOM likely to eerrethnm to the Aerate 
nut Comp

Matek ft, leg?.Monet and HelfSeim, New eed OH Valencia Marne», Bom, I Boim,eed l Sew Now Layer end 
are, Well Bed Layers, (rery prime), Doe Me Crewe Lera».

'Unwoiig (new bbq oioj right, title end mtermtetlhemidSt UitBOB QUAT, fWm.*, C.MKeg* end | Kan Seed let. To the Independent Electorshe did not Biped to be mrs, Orange, 
Drums Sullen «»<,**• Tewediy W Cray,mm in g km gmilfil ---------.*ills (in Fancyepoe to aaet the «lector* eseept el HONEY TO LEND ead Jot aeaibef eraieea ia OberansMBShell and Valencia Almonds,the polk. He denied the

W IN E S i Heron, whkn I than
Pipe» Hhdt, Qr. Caaka and OHnre» Sendem»’» Uraham-e. andether email member Porte, Pemartin-e, Deg, M tkeCeajt Rem. le MeON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEK CENT !
—ALSO,—

Some to lives! In Tewi Prowrt]
J. B. GORDON, 

Berriitor, Ac., Oodgtich. 
Ooderieh.Seot.13.18M e«Atl

SOUTH XtlDXXTO-Lepen*Co.’s, Me end Tewp at Uodeneh, ee Twwfay.gke Fineae* de, el Ortoher eeit,el the hear éfatwlre at Ike
OotdeegE Cat 
treeck Porte,

BRANDIESt
Hhdt, I *4 caaks end Came, Hartoll’e, HMocmy’e, Oletd, Dupe, * CoXJuke Robin * Co’s, V 
Cbaloopin * Uo.’e, end otkor brand»

IiZQtTORSi
Poeebeas Jamaica Bern. Hbds aad Cam a DeEuypor’t Holland ard Booth's Old Tom Oia.DBaeville's 
Irish, Stewart's and Harvey's 8eotch Whiakiee,Canadian Old Bye, Mall, Mortoe'e Toddy and Ceet- 
moB Whiakiee.

AT.mW, FORTBRB, «bo, «bo. a
BMs Geinneaa* t'orler, Base* and ToBnger*s Ale. Canadian Bottling Co.'s Alee and Porter, Caeca 
Bernard's Ginger Wine. Schiedam Schaappe'dPrencb Uqneurs. Cordials, *c.. *c.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Liverpool Soap. Belmont eed French Candles, Button Bine Fig eed ladigo Hoe, Harsh o 
varions fcindr, Spices. Mole mss, gyrapspCarheed nnd Washing Sodas, English and Cnnndinn Cheese 
Potted FHh. Meal, flee.

B“t-

A L 8 O,
MMaot.,» I Houedand fmbradqr Split Herring» tlbte and Kilt Mackerel,Table Codlah, 

Digb, Hernege ia targe aad mmll Bexee, Liferpool Crate eed Flee Sell.
Sole Agents in • Toronto, for Jura A Boo'» Celebrated Dome BlaeUead.

She mes, Berge nd, eel

feed he had dewa, the eoralohlo kill eloee JOHN MCDONALD.COUNTY OF HURON URINIISI cf Horae,
ot over $1000. tfaenre oera,Oedttieh,-Haring been nominated ot of Mr. Horace Horton, who hra bom ee long 0* Jnty, kggT.ia the County I rapacity, hog 

be eootmoe t
end faeorahly known in thatthe Coorentiob of tko Liberal Conerratin Oederieh.Seet.13.1884 stole that we an pit
butinem oe the aura________________
cheeerg « they hew hitherto enjoyed.

The Rebecrihem here oe head at their 
Shop, Market Sqrate, e Tory large Amort- 
meet of

8®PSlBa®IR OABBBSSp
IN BTBMT BTTLI,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac., âe-, which they era pram 
the pehlle et greatly radioed 

Potmen will do well to « 
their etock end priera before 
when, eetack e chance in eel 

He A We
Ooderiek. Oet. 11*. I8M.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LRpDt.
C"V^Î?:~'iBTF^7ml,toIï,4î

elector, to mad their hem men, h wee now party, hold el Clinton on the 19* alt, oe •
Candidate for the mpraeentation of tkà

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN IU raids ol iheptewel Oedeneh 
Salt Work,. AI»,

farming lands

Bolicitor. Goeeriok
Ooden«h. IW Dre.,lW6. w48U

Hiding in the Local Lagialataro ol Ontario,Giree nnd having received

political opimoe, 1 hove conerated te offer 
myaelf foryoer nffregeeet the elect ioe to 
toko piece, ia oil prohehility, at oe distant

I oo ear* ; hie paper being 
■e ia at ran» lire to praise or 
Itieg father. Nouieg eee

__.___ of shot» paper. It a the
mirror ia which the town end neighbour* 
hood news era reflected ; ia social, political, 
end relight» circles it fille a place no other 
paper ran. When s need of economy com
pete yoe to certnil yoer tie rape per liet,

raeporailde
pert ol htrneel Iheld in Andrew, School Eighteen, ia tha

Poor* ofiheTewwmip otMoim mia the TewraUp of Hewieh, oe
the Coeel, of Haïra, whiea Lead, ead Ti■ noroe, wmiea tn,m era Tcoe* 

oker tor He le, et myOHw, m*eIn Ike meantime, I ehell fake the eppor- 
tanity of rieifieg the eeraral mnoicipeMtiee, 
that yoe may become better eeqrainted with 
the Mali meat, which I profem, aad I treat 
that they will be found so to eeeotd wi* 
yoer own, that yoe will be eeakled to giro 
me o graerora rapport.

I am, gentlemen,
Tour obedient serrent,

ISAAC OAKLING.
Enter, 3rd April, 1867. wlltf

priera, for cash.
fini eddreaed tbe meeting—met 

bat be wees druknrd,with ndee-cbnrge thntbe 
said he did w

Twelve ol tbe elork eoen.
NOTICE.

ILL those indebted to the Into firm of R. 
I AG. F. tttewart, either by note or book 
mount, ora raqaeetod to pay tha rame fa 
. F. Stewart at ooee, end rare orals.

R.aO.F. STEWART,
Goderieh, Feb. 11*. 184.

JOHN MACDONALD.ml, mid
Sheriff H,

•trike off erary ether one before you my to Sheriff-.oMee, Goderich,) 
M*Jmm, 1887. 1the peblieher of yoer home joenml—Stop mllikely to arise, is o raw ehort

North Wert wkkepeee of time, peopled
a goad loyal raw, wot era lumber Io Farm Jor Sale.

SOUTH HALF of lot No. », aad port of 
O lot 8, coetninieg 140 wtra mon orlem, 
88 cleared, new frame bora, two rood rarieg, 
of water. Sheeted ee the Nine Mile Biter, 
war • grim mill end raw mill ; 1C) milee 
from Goderich : pommai on giree lm March 
IMS.

GKO. HARRIS, 

Goderich, ISJaly, 1867.

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THff WELL KNOWN

Maitland ville Hotel

aad other,*fth£aSti A weg le e coeotry ber-room, where each
Beilwejminend»leid down the mut, wee teleliug the woqderfol Teroeto, Hetemher tt, 1888.

the shorted roots ia the ehortom apace Blitwaad thehad eeeo performed by Sigeor 1 
rest of the conjuring family, «raeamonded thendralorem duties M the Exeter, 3rd April, 1867.beet | pitched into Whitehead for hot ■PO Wfrbw»

Free sm4 hiepeideit Eletters

or THE

NORTH RIDING OF HURON

eoetemet for the whole tribe, drahtfag that 
he eoeld perform any of their trkB, raped 
ally that of beetiag o welch in pieeee rad 
lestoriogtt whole.

Hie remarks being doebled, he demanded 
the trial. Seraral watcher, were »t once 
prodeced for the «périment. He selected 
one end poended it ep.

There," raid he, “era the piece»’’
'• Ye»" they «claimed, ” new let’» era 

yoe reetora thewefahl"
He seed myetenoee word» «hook ep the 

fragment» nnd made renom pernre : bel et 
long* pm down the mortar eed peed» ob
serving—

•’ Well, I Ihooght I eoeld do H, hat by 
George I can’t I"

FARM FOR SAUL
To the Independent 

Electors of tine South 
Riding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN
Herron received the nomination ot the 

Contention held in Qintoe. « the 16* irate 
ra Reform Candidate for the lagUetira As
sembly of Ontario, for Boo* Heron, nod 
haring accepted the name, I rat now prepar
ed to take the field, and hope to rewire e 
liberal rapport.

Aethe election will not, probably, take 
place for some time, I ehell be able et the 
proper per» * ' 
the Riding,

INTAIMING 66 rams of good Forming
Lend aboat 35 acres, of which ora eleet-

S1TUATEU oe the corner of the Northern 
tirerai Hoed to Lackaew, eee rale free 

Coderich, end Wilkie oee bandied rad allly 
raids of too tiodcrich HALT WORKS now» 
operation, Tbe property I» teeCtDelly .curd 
for a Belt Well, crate rang eee ante and eee 
eigb* of land, wUb n large iwo-xtory Back 
Hotel, llty an by fcjrtyuu, rad • Le tv. Hag 
numbed 1 berate wi* good Btablmg end etbee 
Out-building» Tbete in nnrrar foil tag wring m 
the rear er the propwy ragkienl In .apply eg 
lb, Wilir rageued lev lering s Sell Well.

Also for Sole, Lot Ho. 71»,1 
In the Town ol Ocdraieh, eilralcd oe Ike West 
wde ol T let raie Wreei, n corner lot adjoining Ike 
PteiaiM Factory, with a Brink Horan and a 
Frame Stable thereon.

(Aid eleo LotHo. 1017.
In the Town el Ooderiek, Situated oe tbe Net* 
tide et Ee* timet, scar I be Retired «talion,

ad, it is well weterad, bows ead beta,of Confederation ne
village of Ternprodeced for the «périment. He selected 

one end poended it ep.
There," raid he, “ an the piece»’’

■' Ye»" they «claimed, ” now let's era 
yoe reetora thewefahl"

He seed myetenoee word» shook ep tke 
fragment» and made renom pernre : bel et 
long* pm down the matter eed peed» ob
serving—

" Well, I Ihooght I eoeld do H, hat by 
George I era'll"

Tlx InDUg Wxn.-rThe Indian War in tha 
West conta the United Steles Ooreremeot 
$1,000,000 o track, end General Shermra ee 
timetes that s permanent pease—which, we

wl6 3m<gravel rood, will he raid. Awhich the Bank of 1mm wee
bargain I For partirais™oath, Iofareoloo-

JOHN HEMLOCK BARK WANTED[way, eleo the two Beildingg show- Haring been nominated by the Re
form Coorentioe, held at Clinton rathe 4* 
of thin month, nan candidate for the Repra- 
mntation of yonr Riding io the Loral Legm- 
Intnra of Ontario, end hermg remind ns- 
rarnncee of rapport from many friend» over 
the whole eonstitaeeer, I here accepted the 
nomination then made, end in doing eo I 
hope to receive e cordial end generous rap
port from yon, to whom ie 'entreated Ike pri
vilege of the franchira.

My principles are oet rack u to satisfy 
erery ehode of political opinion ; they era, 
however, ee ie well known, to maintain whit 
is good—to reform whet ie corrupt end obso
lete, endeavoring to wen re right govern
ment, in u economical o manner as it con
sistent wi* ralety.

Thera are ac questions before the peblic 
of g real importune» Confederation hiring 
absorbed ill other» it. ie my desire that ft 
should récrira * fair trial, treating that it 
will he the meus of allaying the eectiooal 
jeeloraiee that here » long distracted thp 
country.

Haring been actively enraged for*, last 
tee yean in oar municipal affair» the ex
perience I here gained may, if yoe eee fit to 
elect m» prove oaefel in fertker improving 
net municipal end x mm niant law» It might 
not nerve any useful purpose to go into an 
immediate penoral can ram, hot I hqpe when 
the content fairly commence» to meet yon in 
varions places over the Riding, to make ex
planation» nnd rat forth my view, at greeter 
length, and until that time, I woeld ask you 
to refrain from pledging yonr Influence and. 
rapport to any of my opponent» » thriven 
may he me petition to judge for yoeirafrae 
m to oar respective ment»

I am. gentlemen,
f ear obedient terrant,

THOMAS GIBSON.
Hewieh, April 6tb, 1867. wlltf

general Election, very grant political nnd 
eomtitntioul changes have token plaee.wbieb 
crib for u immediate dimolution of Perils- 
mint

Thera chune were fraud necemety, ie 
coneeqneora of the tuny difficulties nrixing 
oet of the proper carrying on, of rrapontible 
government noder the Union Act of 1840.

Io 1866 o Coalition Goternment wm form
ed for the porpoM of darning n remedy for 
the existing evil» nod a Union of the Britiab 
Not* American Prorinoee vu proposed end 
agreed apon.

Under*» arrangement we ere to hayee 
General Legbleure eed o Loral Legieltinre, 
the former to here charge of matter, of 
General Interest» effecting the United Pro
vince» nod the letter to have charge of Local

Tee,water p. o.to heiog the contract tor those
Caine» Harsh 10, 1867.six hendrad and ee rooty-fire

its I860 cords of Hibet the actual cent bang time eed e hell ITHE nheeriber_________________ ______
1 lock Berk, for which the highest market 

price will be paid» cash on delivery ot hie 
yard ot the Dock.

avais Ou the Grand Trunk -A* T
baying ap the stock of the JOHN HARRIS’S

CHEAP CASH STORE I

Wanton, ha strongly 
o» nod weald po lar of the

taw, allowing railway companies Urn power to 
loam to other» Meted tie policy as before, 
declared that the Province had Mood nobly 
by the Grand Tim) aad oil its railways » 
far, hot he treat for now •hatting the pehlle 
pane eed let them now work their own 
wap, showed he wm above the Grand Trank 
or its Infineon» hot woeld represent them 
honestly eed fairly. The Dr. raid he (Mr. 
Whitehead) woeld be s long time fa England 
before he woeld be brought oet we member 
that he den wy is all tin» bet that he might 
yeti my that he (the Dr.) h» been e long 
time in.Canada nod has not yet ban brought

WOOL! WOOL!WOOL !be heetd ’HE subscriber it prepared to pay the
highest market prim for ear quantity ofIHERI HAH IU ST ARRIVED » large nd •toe Ol uaet tiiwt) BDwt tile la* Il lue d OIMIlODp

wi* a good Frame Hoe* ead large Stable Here
on.

A clear title can he giree fur the whole.
Tko oboro property will be sob. oe traaoeable 

terms to toll porvkaeers. For perUeetam apply 
to B L. DOYLE, Hamster, etc., OodenckrS 
B. M. TRUEMAN, Ocdcnck, or the subrariber.

February 18th. 188 lyw4 ■

elegant assortment ol
CHOICE SFftlHS DRY GOODS !pretame, means *• extermination of the 

Bed Mu tram hi» banting grenade—will not 
cost lem then $100,000,060 I The Indien 
h» e melancholy fate ; be ie Aral robbed by 
the white men ; end when be retaliate» 
the doge of war era let loose neon him.

A Badtl Cor respondent.

A peblieher of opener nude errangrameta 
with e mao in e neighboering tows to far* 
eieh him wi* news items from that locality, 
The result el the arras ramant ie w follow» 
end wm rathef startling to tbe editor :— 
“Thera fa cot much none arennd hereyit, 
bat there is » Intel. A man had bin bed 
rat in s file lari nit»the doctor era if he don’t

Notice to Wool Growers.
fUHE undersigned wot 
a customers and tha 

again, daring tbit year.

which have brae select ad with the almost cere.Year moot obedient servant, The leading ecvehieeot the trade
BOBBBT GIBBONS,

that he wi,determined to it possible, alike inGoderich, Hatch 19th, 1867.matter»
Under thaw cirenmetanee» I here era- 

ranted et the rvqneat of many warm friends 
of all political creeds fa soar riding to become 
e Candidate far the Loral Le sinister, of 
yonr riding, rad » one who hra resided 
many years In the nor* riding, and who 
takes a deep internet in ita welfare, I hope it 
elected never to betray the trust confided to

My politico are to rapport tke hands of

quality nnd
lilies for oairyteg on tin business arc eqnti in attendance ri the Wool Cerding and Cloth

ing butinera ri the old Mud, Piper’s Mill» 
until tie MW factory fa Town he completed1867.

Division Courts.
July and August, 1867.
THE next sittings of tbe several Division
* - -------

to any house in this dominion, he confldeatlv
solicits tbe public to cell and examine his stock,

rhich is comprised in pen follows, vis : NOTICE.

THIS is to certify that the Co-partnership 
M heretofore axiMiog between 1mm Dob- 

Mo A Boa» wm this day dimolred by mitral 
oooraaL All debts doe said firm most he 
paid to Itéra * Stoddard J. Dobson, who
will continue the-------*•---------- * ”----------- "
ell deeeriptira»

PRINTS, last colors, In tanneuse variety
with the same pot in good working order en
tier hie own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman-

5. B.—In returning thanks for the liberal 

support of former years in the above bnei- 
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the asmsdm -AMI___ !  - ____g —.VII- «tratmoM

e pet in nod working on 
personal naperintendencl

from 10 to 96 cents per yetd.
FANCY DRESS GOODS, sasrewlr Mulled 

tn this section In style nnd quality, from 10 to 80 
orals, per yard.

LUSTRE* AND COBUROS, fa aU grades,
both colored and niant.
_ BLEACHED COTTONS very, rery cheap,the coalition in carrying out honestly 

tentions of the Quebec scheme, and 
n aad hoorat on 
thnmble ^ability 
of your riding t

the in-
— Coarts for *e County of Home will he 

held m follow» Tie :—
1st DiTinion Court, 1867.

Goderich, Monday, 39* July. 
10th “ Clinton, Toradny, 30th «•
2nd « Benforth, Wednradnr, 31rt “ 
11th “ Wroxeter, Thufsdsyflmt August.
6* “ Exeter, Sriardey, 3rd '*
7* « Bayfield, Monday, 6* “

from 10 cents per yard.
WIDE FACTORY COTTONS,from Serais£'t well before mornfa, that he trill hev to 

s mrtfa he fovea 1 email wife end family. 
Another mu fa tick and I gran he A got the 

kotaty bat Mme pMple coy his wife pfaened 
him. the doctor heat Ml yt» bet when he dies 
they era going to hold e pod oaerfing over 
him. Another mut e horse dido lent nil» 
He eoeld eat moor than enny 6 katinl fraud, 
nnd sines ho dide rate hev goo down tn Mats 
an • baehri. Thin in nil the boos hero bow. 
Don’t forgit to and s peypar,

“Yoon Konaiirosnirr."

ISAAC DODSON,
8. J. DOBS JN, 
ROBERT DOBSON.

wlltf

amltodo nil in my
venee the intotetu of ,__
welfare of this *y native cent

1 am well eequainted will 
riding, bat I shell shortly mi 
incss to rail meetings fa yoer
•hipe, when I shall explain m, ,___ ,_____
detail and hope to meet other aspirants for 
honors when yoe ran hove an opportunity of 
judging into the respective capabilities of 
the candidates.

I may eej that I am MT admirer of British 
connexion, and am prepared et any time to 
fight in the field or in any other sphere in

per yard.
tJ* Several bales celebrated Canadian Menu-

WANTED,featured Costocs tor ssl» rtihcr by Ike hole or
“foittmg

Widens1 
Tweeds 
Cottoeedee ;
OnlliDf
Kentucky Jean

Regatta Shirting 
Shirting Stnpee 
Tick tag 
Flaneau

Window Holland* 
dec., See., See.

---------------------- .— both cotton and line*
very cheap.

Hits a< Caps in fidless Variety !
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, vary «heap. 
16 Barrels Moetreal Refined Sugar, yery 

cheapo
10 Barrels Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 

very cheap. _
Au immense stock of Tea, emWaciag
Young Hyson, Cottgoo,
Japon, Sottehong,
Twtnkny, Pekoe, Ae., to.

COFFEE of varions qeslitleg.
Cnrrnntn Tinegnr
Baitian Mustafa
In Seal

Goderich. Hatch le» 1867.meoy in the
Apply to theN experienced Center. Farm for Sale.d Ufa rent town- A nndereigned, ot the Godench Woolen 

Mill»
THOS. LOGAN.

Goderich, Mav It* 1847. -16 tf

Mantle Cloth,
Rihboes,of public contracts [EING Lot 34, matte road, GoderiehDnngeraon, Tneedey, 6*

Township ; 80 acte» 65 cleared end well
them, thoaght 
blame fa Ike

tko government not so fstteed; frame bent end stohlss nod log3—  s tor—11 mot-noil • A— fa * ----R- fa _OiaghamsThe Crartewill open ri 10 o’clock » *.,Ottawa beildings home ; well watered ; fine hearing orchard ;MONB?r
AT

EIGHT PER CENT’

Lent on ^Mortgage,
Apply ri

ra the several days named. 
Godench, 17* Jen» 1867.

,8. BROUGH,
the raeipreeity raven iently Eqei-dietontHoeicryrprised that pmplecould do from Oodnrich, Bayfield and linton. Time

- -----r------- -Jr pertirafaro
apply to W. T. Cox, Signal Office, or* the

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Oederith, Jely 1$, 1867. w36 3m-

ired ri tire post offioe in Em, 
t other day for o letter for 
’ He was told there was none, 
raplied e little aagrly, •you’ve 

hexemioed e hodd letter for my nemo. It 
don’t begin with a hitch. It begin» with s 
ho. Look in the ole that’s get toe he'»

Mr. Toot coming bomk late one night, wee 
motet the doo» by hie wile. ’Pretty time el 
eight, Mr. Toot, for yoe to come bom» 
three o'clock in the morning t yoe e teepee 
table man eed father ot o family.' “Trao’t 
three—it’s only oee." 'My word#, Mr. Toot 
voe’ra drank.’ It it three fa the morning.' 
•I ray, Mr» Too» I heard it ttrike one M I 
rame round the corner two or three time»

A mao stopping hie paper, wrote to the

that he done no New Yt lodge of Harm. Trimmingsthat while there he Commercial Course I certify the shore to he o treethe Hoorn, keeping off the leading
entered fa the Division Coartwm afraid it not well emeeged confederation WM. R. BAIN’S 

Chancery ead Low Office, Crebb’e block 
oderiek.
Goderieh, March 8th, 1867. ewS6

pursuant to the Statete.ALL Kinds of Book-kMpieg. including 
“.Banktag, *«., (Theoretical * Practical), 
PENMANSHIP, (Baaiacm,) 

ARTTHMETfc, (Mental aad Wntten), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, (Lectures and

SPELLING AND DICTATION, 
CORRESPONDENCE.

DAN. LIZldown by hoping 
It to tbmr adenau

that tke etoctom NOTICE.
Farmers of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF CANADA)
BRAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

HAVEESTAKMHED AN AGENCY IN 
“od<v*k tor this County. Robert Gib-

Clerk of the Peso»
Office of the Cloth ol the Ferae, 

Goderich, 18* Jan» 1867.
railed forwardMr. Oiheoe was Butter, Butter, Butter

WANTED.
J^T D. KERB, JB., A COI OLD STAND

10,000 EGO GOOD BUTTES,
for whieh the Highest lUrbet Pries 

will he peM.
Goderieh, Jane ITth. 1S67. wll

ipellud to go over the County Council

TOWN P ROPES
FOR SALE

VER\ CHEAP

THE RIDGE PROPERTYthe famametiyj FOR SALE.
THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATH JOHN 

GALT, Esq.

ITIHI8 property ia braetifolly titnried oppo- 
A site the Town of OodeneD, oo the 
North Book of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
rad oo the Brahe of Lake Baton. U eon- 
tains 11 7-10 octet of Load more or lea» 
wi* Dwelling Hoee» C 
Ac., wi* large Garden, V 
The Wood Lead eratista 
aad the lowering Linden,

wi* having dot» nothing fa the

he fsise he woeld try te rafale I» he Mated GEOGRAPHY, GRAMMAR,
HISTORY. ALGEBRA

GEOMETRY, MENSU1
FRENCH, LATIN

GREEK.

folkco otteot spend their Quebec St.,Godench.the way fa which trany far paper my daddy didn't end ever 1064, Harbour Flats.
ear Crewe body see he wea the most inteltygmeet s, Ol theMdNiyro lend Wefaeeol the Coeotiht WM hetboar.Mkeotry end got the eawitvet tamely uv to rates Director forboys that ever dogged taler»' Hjtdy. eowet ttodorich, a thelyhy the Lew food, eed allow it QN FARM PROPERTY,

ATI FROM 8 TO 10 PBB OHHT. 
t> Crate very modérai».

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, Ae, Kaye’ Bleel Goderieh, April, 1867 ' ' wlltf

For term» Ae.,There ie e men oet west who drinks M veiling Agent.
km already m

The Vicuna is trulyBrameheoTMMffhi ter arlilefa Ihere*. p^ ri Imge, mack whirkry that moeqeiloM that bite him 'RANCIS HALDAN, treutioa for promrenam ia the payment of I«lint Charge-die of delirium tie men» Solicitor Arc. Kay’s Block,Gvdenck and economy otoMoo maaagnmeat.Orchard. of insuring in thetly, this being the cam
MaDoagnlVBowlud. than sey othnr reliable

iaifirïa’ SASH AND DOORColors, Sepia, 
tic | Modelling

wishing to iiivfiinears wm
Blair, eeU the together, The Ground* ere in very good order. Cora Starch rm. Hardy, Oe 

r ofcouceaefon,Pownahip, numberia Fleeter eodCley ling springe of pure 
The wteenoo for s tMONEY TO LEND.

THE HURON A ERIE
SAVINGS AND LOAM 80OTETT.

The above RoeieiF a prepared tureake

he Agent will give prompt atuetira to tie ra-FACTORY,take advice aad for a privatew the Property.OSIHERTiL PEMAMIP.i iMpoatibility, be
eed kiraeelf had residence cannot be m the Pros DiencToest

Netinegegrape

TOBACCOS OF ALL GRADES!
Field u) Gardai Seeds.

_ IX" The principle of the Hetincm te : Ce* or 
Produce.
^ TW Sehem bee begs te «knowledge hie
thuks for the very g------------------“--------- •
ved far the pew, end

of epfaioe of Howland Excellerai Beard to For terme Baa Phmbero’iJtX ten MID aad Se* factory owned, ead of 
copied ty Donald Cnmming, are bow prapaied 

to carry oe the bauem ot tiuafaetnrfag
Sash, Doors, Blinda, 

Moulding», Flooring, 
Biding,

eed ell kinds of
CIRCLE WOKK,
; each as Crib and On*» Sa* tad Free»» 
They think from tktir «p triton to Factory

*,B—A liberal dmxre* to l« tfMto.
JAS BUCHANAN,

[08. GALT, Eaq.,Fitly eemierepot Is curai— deeeeeitheiista•Md shoal him sfwhfak ho hadao far tehee I A, T. Wood.or D. SHADE GOODING, 
Berrial

Goderieh. 6* Jolt. 1846.
era point he woeld jantent-aMer.Ancestor; Bobt.Oibhoe * ; Jacob A Ftihra Notera ; «foe.cabinet from foiling to piece»—[Loodoo For FwlI Pmrtiemlare, Toomw, dke-sold he WH u aaou- R ; ’JBCOf ale ffUMTs UUUOa, IffO. MDrlJOSg

Advgrtfatr. ON MOST ADVANTA0COUS TERMS.
arartUeoftt Fire mi ou (priai» MONEY TO LENDJ- "W- JONBB;to might wkk gâtera. The euratiee of the Botrotnr is called

Friaeipelof Idiodoa OoomereUI Colleg» *« he will reralra the fall amoral el34.—A CenstMie Street.be seekwttkoat eay dedtsetiee befag made forthe fourth of EIGHT PER CENT
lit grai of

Qm Huiiei DoUan asi ifwaMa.
X"l,le r)MS A MOORE,

NEW HlUCKl

WM. HARDY.of Owedap. * e Godench, It* July, 1617.May II, 1867.with two aril Good OoodsCIhe repaid Monthly or Pearly, 
period of fro* OM to (fiera Aewperliieiei oa the part cf itirad-eham hit ait fat»

3 o’clock this
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TOto the rear part of C. CAMERON.

david lawsoiH) LAWSON, 
ALEXANDER,Ooderiek, (W of Market fa»»»* Warn 

Street let April, 1866, . «3$S?.\5RIga^éefoe ef totfag net it .C.W..ISM. Gedsrieh. March tth, lltl.

mtmm
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